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HOUSE OF COMMONS
OIF C^ItTj^r)^,

f 0\\ Tuesday, ll\c i6ll\ I^cbnuuy, lS('5,

nv nii:

HON, MR, CARTWRIGHT,
minist!=:r of finance.

Hon. Mr. CAUTWilRJlIT, iii moving tho House into Comnuttto ot

Supply, said :

—

Mr. Speakku,—It is ahvny.s ;i iii:itt«n' of sonic interest, .iftci' any conKitler-

ablo chauires liave Itoeii made in the tarill" to examine lio\v thev have

affected the year in which tliey occurred or succeeiling ones; and probably

on the j)reseut occivsiou somewluit more than usual interest may bo attached

to the subject, because those changes, as the House knows, wei'o of rather

an important clwiraet"r. It will also be niv dntv to ''iv(i the House some

explanations with regard to the loan negotiated lust Jimo in London, and

I propose to take; advantage of this o})portunity to examine the general

linancial position of tho country, and to exi>lain the mode which the

Government think ought to be adojited to meet the very serious obliga-

tions to which we are committed. Now, Sir, as the Hoiuse lias been in

possession of tht; PuIjUc Accounts since the first days of the Session, anil

as the JCstimates do not recpiire, I hope, any very great time to enable lion,

members to understand them, I shall pi'oceed without further prefiice to briefly

review our j)osition throughout the financial year ending 30th of June

1874. Perhaps for convenience it may be as well, instead of adopting the



Bomt'wlmt cumliroiis fomi of "1873-74," to sny tluit when lifroiiftor I refer

to any year, I mean the financial year terminating on the 30th Jtme, in

the year named. If hon. gentlemen M'ill refer to that jtage of the Public

Accounts containing a companitive statement of tli(! i-eeeipts and expendi-

tures from the connnencement of Confederation to the present time, they

will observe that in the ex]»enditu!'e forl874 a total sum is set down of

no less than $23,310,000 beiiig an excess of about $4,140,000 over the

expenditure of the year preceding. It will be well that I should enumerate

the causes which have led to that very large and remarkable increase.

These, Mr. Spkakku, in round numbi^rs, are as follows : In the ni-st place,

an augmentation took place in the charges of interest on d(ibt to the extent

of over 8500,000. In the next place, owing to the admission of I'rince

Edward Island into the Union, our annual chai-ges wore increiused nearly

$600,000 on that account. The assumption of the Provincial debts

and the subsidy granted to New Brunswick, in Ucii ftf exjioit duties

on timber, amount together to $850,000, Avhile the additional ex-

penditure incurred for the proper maintenance of the railroads

owned by the Dominion involved no less a sum tlian $900,000

additional. While I am on this subject I may as well state

that the Government have carried o\it, as they declared they would

last Session, the policy of charging to Income Account everything that

properly belongs to the miiintenance of these railways. On this subject I

may have something to say further on, but for the present I shall content

myself by merely adverting to the circumstance. Then there were statu-

torv increases, such as increases of.indemnitv to members, and other sub

jecta of a similar chai-acter, which requiretl $400,000. The item of elections

involved an expenditure of nearly $200,000 ; the North West Mounted

Police, $200,000 ; Indians, and similar purposes, $100,000 ; Post Office,

$300,000, and various other miscellaneous charges, $200,000, making a

total of $4,250,000, which repi-esents, and indeed a little exceeds the

increase to which I have called attention. And this increase, Mr. Speaker,

is specially notewoi-thy, because, as the House will gee, the greater

portion of it consists of what are calle<l statutory charges, over

which the House has pmctically no further control, and for wliidi

this Government and all futui-e Governments will have to make
J^turnl
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]>roviHion as of course. Turiiiny to tlic (itht-r siili-, the ITm-se

will jiereeive tliat the total rerei|tts fVnin iiU sources iiiiiount to

$24,200,000; Iwing iin inciviise over tlic iMciMMliu;,' year of .>?;3, KM »,()()(
;

leaving, theivfoi-e, a noniinal hnlanee of .^H.'^S.OOO to the crt'<lit of tlie jtnst

year. It may he as well that 1 should iiH-ntioii, howcvci-, that in tliis

nominal hnhince are included two sunss, one of .^lOO.OdO received from

Ordnance! lands, which wiis paiil late in tlic year, aii<l is to he tr'att-d as ,i

casual rather tlmti an ordinary item of revenue ; ami another of .?ir),0"0,

whichwas returned us hv the British (fov eniuient, Init which, tojjethc!'

with a much larger sum, will have to he detVaye<l from the exjM'iuliture of

the cuiTent year on account of tlie Boutidary Survey. In fact, it is a

mei-o crosfi entry, which, strictly sj»eakin.i:, should not iiave appeai-eil \u

our accounts at all.* The net halanee. thei-efore. (according to uiy compu-

tation) from ordinary sources, amounts to al.oui .^Ono.OOO. Now, sii-, I

proiK)so to devote a short time t« explaining somewhat in detail the

effect of the recent taiiff changes in creating this revenue. I (hue say the

House will rememhor that in my Bridget sjieech last ye.ir I made these

several statements : I stati'd to the House that unle.ss it cttnsented to

impose considerable ad<litional taxation, thei-e would be a serious deficit

as between the exj)en<liture and the revenue for the past yi>ar. I .said

that if the sums estimated for by Mr. TiLi.frr wei-e to have lieen expended

Iflst year in addition to what we knew wj*s about to he e.xjieuded, tin-

Estimates for the year 1874 would have anmunted to !?2^,l('0,0rK». I

tated also, that, to the best of my judgment, the House must make up its

mind for a temporary pause in the advance in imports, ami j)articu-

larly in dutiable imports ; but I added if the House were willing t(»

give to the Government the sui)plies they demanded, I had no doubt those

supplies would W ample, to enable us not only to meet pres' iit ex|ten

ditures, biit to make provision for our future liabilities. I sluill proceed.

Sir, to give to the House, ger'uitiin^ the ])roof of the accui'aoy of those state-

ments. The one to which most attention will probably be direc*'ed is th(^

declaration made by me that there would have been a considemble deficit last

• Note.—Over $120,000 was actually Kpentin 187:^4 on the Boun<lary Survey, but

iMurcly 930,000 have jct bceu paid by Canada in coiiSHpieuce of thid $45,000 having beeu

f«turncd.



yen, l>nt for tlioaltcratiuii of tlif ti'iitl'. !f the Ifousc will hxjk tit tlioHctstatc-

iii'.nits— I !ill\j(le to tlio <'oiiii>iinitiv(! stjitcnipnt of receipts ami exjH'iidituivH

—tli(.' HoiiH(» will oltscr/c that ii: tin- two iiiMiii iti-ms from which our real

jvvcj'.iK! is (•liit'lly (l('i*iv(Ml,—custoni-^ ainl excise,— tlh'i'c is an iucrca-w fov

i -^"t of no It'ss th'Ui )?'J,r)r)0,OiMi ill loinid iiuiiiJk'I's. Of that iiicrcaso, as f

•iliali |>r('-<i'iitlv' show, no less than two niillions of <lollars aro directly

;ittriimt:il.li' to tlie opt ration of tlie recent taritl". Oji turning to tlio

Tr.iile ami Xavi<,'ation retui-ns foi- the past year, the House will olmorve

that tho total voluini? of iiiipuits into this eotuitrv was a little Ichh

fur 1>71 than it was for 1S7M, the exact figures heing .^127,r)()(),(JO()

for 1^7:5 as against Sll'7, 1<)0,<)I)(> for lS74. Now, Sir, if the House

will fiii'tli-'t turn to what are known as dutialile goo<ls, inipoi*ted

into this countrv during thosi- veais, thev will tind that the total volume

of <l;itiable goods imported iiiio the coinitry in 1874: was !?7t),2.'i2,0(>0 as

r:,.ii:ist !?71 ,4n!),(»0() imported in 1S7.^, lieing an a]>]tarent difference tlieiv-

f(.)re i!: favn'.w of tlie past year (jf T!l,S()(),(MjO, in round numhers. From this

sum is to 111' dediu-tfil, in the first place the sum of .S4:()0,000, being the

excess of imports into ^lanitolta uuder tlie four per cent, tarifj', and tlusrefore

jn\<ilvi!!g so small a sum of money that it in no degree afll'ects the real

comparison. Of the I'emaining four and a half millions excess, or apparent

excess, of dutiahle goods, ahout one and one-half millions are due to the

aijmission of Prince Kdward Island into the Union* ; and of the remaining

f!ir(>e millions, one and onedialf millioi\s were cau.sed directly l>y the removal

from the free list, undi-r tla; recent taritl', of certain goods, as any one can see

iin ( lamination of tho taldes ; and at least the remaining one and a half mil-

iifjiis, if not more, were anticipated in consetpu'nce of the expectation that

new duties would be imposed, and were, in fact, borrowed from the revenue

of 1>'7.'5 in advance to make up for tho deficiency of 1874. INIy allegation is,

therefore, that of tlu; sum of !?2,'>.">t),0U0, the excess in customs Jind excLsc'

no less than .^2,000,000 are due to the new tariff, the ditlerence of 8-'5jO,O00

being accounted for partly by the admission of Prince Edward Island, and

partly liy the regular increase which might have been exi)ected in the Excise

* NuTK.— Only $!1,000,000 of ilutialfk- goods are returned as imported into P.E.I.,

but it ii known that a good deal luoro was [aire lias jd (duty paid) in other parts of tbi

Dcaniuion on P. E. I. account.
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Dep:irtnient. Alliioiigli I do not legurd tlii.i point as one (f very ;.;'e.it

iniportiinoc, for the siiu]»h' reason (liat the tiixittion was injposed not souui'.h

to meet a duiicit in the year tlicn nearly expired, as to provide for future

engagouients, it may he as well to give some still further corrohorative pr.>of-'

of my previous ass«'rtion. Of these ilici-e is no ,sc;:rcity. In the i'wMt pLu':'.

if we ct)Uipare the importations tor tlie ei.,'lil mon(ln ending the 2Sth

Fehruiiry, 1S7.j, wIththo.si; for the .-.i.iie |ifri(>l of 1S71 (hefore the now tarifl

had any eflei-t on th^ importations), we sh;i!l tind tlnit the tot;;I i.f dutiii^'le

imports for 1S73 amounts to Al 1, fOO,0(tO. ,is ugainst )?4r),r>7r.,OOr» for 1S71.

heing a diflerence in ftvoiu" of 1S74 of .*1,1 70,000 iu round luiudiers, almost

all of whieli is ciMe to the admission of Priuee Kdward Island. < M- takini::

another foi 111 of proof.—Takeihc ten days' statements of the money paid into

the exche(piei' from the first to the tentli of April, and from tli*' tenth to the

twentieth of April, of 1>7;5 and l>7{,andv.c have these I'esuUs— (I :uii

ineludinghdth oust ^nii and excise):— In 1S7;"',, l.ciw. ( u th*; (Ir.st and t'.nth of

April, we received ^r»!."),ono. In 1^7} w,- rea-ived !?l,?.7r),(»<iO during the

same period, heing a dillerenee in tliese ten days of 8f'''»0,0(l<). In the succei il

ing period, from the eleventh to the twentieth of Api'il, as agr.inst 8'h3r>, 0<i(^

iu 1873, we rejeivcd $1,171,000 in 1^7 I. amounting to a dillerenee f

88.10,000 in these two periods of ten day.-. 'I'hat is to .say, we gained as

nearly as possilde ,'^'1.700,000 under tli" opi ration of the new tariff. As I

h.'ive s-aiil, the irouse will i-finenihei' th; t this was to ji certain extent

borrowed from th*' I'evrmie of IS7."». The remaining two or thre-- hundred

thousand dollars ar^- nuK'h more than accounted for l>y the suhsetpi^'ut

operation of the tarilT, as evidenced in these tables. With respect to my

second .st,it<'ment, that if the sums estimateil for by ^Ir. TiLLEV had

been cxi)ended in addition to those which we hnew would be expendeil.

the estimates nnist have reached at le.ist 824,100,000, very little cx-

j>lanation is needed. The House is ;iw..ire that the estimate tif the !~-uiiis

exi)ended in Pubilc AVorks chargeable to income falls short of ihat«;-ti!

mated by ]\£rTiLM:v, by no le.is a sum tl'.aa 8024,000. The House is also

probal>lv awan; that ihe sum of 82.'>0,000 demanded bv him for workiu;: the

Intercolonial Railway was not exi>ended. and that the further ;mm of 840, ''00

onaccouut of boundary survey is not chargid in last ycar'.s accounts, although

the money has actiudly lK,'en «'\peude I, and will have to bo paiil this ye.iv



to tlio British Govi.'nmujiit. Tlio.sc tlirt'i- suiiis c-oiul>iiif.l exoccd •t'OOO.OOO,

unci the llousi" wil! tlicn-furo wtf tliiii I was within th»f iiuiik, aud iiotabovu

it, wlit'ii 1 .-.tiitod to the Housi? th.it tinwc t'.stiiuAtes Wijiijil exceetl $-'4,100,-

(i.<0 un tlie hasis statftl hy inc. W'itii n;.siK'ct to my ollu-i- Htiit«'Uieiit tliat

tlioi'c was ii strong luobaliility that thoir wouhl Imj a iiauso in tho vohinioof

tiicgent'r.il iiujiorts of tliis country foi- at h^ast two or thrct- ycain, tlu' House

liwA only turn to th(! TraWf luid Na\ i;jt,ition Kcturns to see tliat that stat(»-

iiiout has ht'fiu literally vcritic.l. The total volume of trade for 1S73 amounted

ti> 8127,.')(IO,()00. The total volume of trade for 1874, Prince Edward Island

included, only amounts to i?lJ7,40l),UOl>, being a falling olf in tho total

volume of trade of .'?100,00U. Tla,' ajiiiarcnt incr(;ase on dutiable goods 1

li.ive already .sutUcl(;ntly exi)lained, I have in my hand a Htatoment recently

given nu- liv the Connnissitjner of ('ustom.-i, showing the exports and imports

i')i' the six ii> mills of the current yeai- as eom])ared with those of the six

months ending on tlu; ;Hst of Deeemlier, 1873. The result of these i

will hrietiy itad to ihe House. During the half year ending tho 31st

l)eceml»er, I'^r.'i, oui' total exports anu)unted to §')7,2") 1,000. During the

six mouths of the current year, our total exjtorts appear to have amounted

to $.">3,3r)7,0tH), being a decreases 1 am sorry to .say, of nearly four millions.

Of articles entered for consumption our total imports amounted to$!71,OG8,-

0(;0. in 1873, and in the corresponding period of 1S74, the total imports

amounted to !?')y,.')88.00(t, lieing a delicit of about one million and

a half, though this is chielly of iu»n-dutiable goods. With respect to the

fouith statement unuh by me - that if the House consented to grant tlio.se

supplies for which we asked, we did not think we would be likely to call

n])on them for a(Mitional taxatioir— I will ri^serve any further comment

u:itil a later piM-io;! of my reuiarks. I may, however, take this oppoilunity

of .stating briefly that so far as wo can now judge, I have no rea.son to

believe that the estimates I made of the i>robable receipts for 187a will

fall short. I7p to the present time the recei[)ts have corresponded very

nearly with the estimates made by me, and ])ossibly may exceed them,

although it is too .soon yet to form any aUsolutely correct idea of the

trade movements during the remaining portion of the year. As regards

the expenditui-e of 187.'), 1 think my hon. fricnid beside me (the Ministei

of Public Works) may ' .' able to make a considerable saving in those two
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large it^Mus, nuuifly, inihiie works charg»'il to inconn-, an«l rxiMndituiv in the

inainteniince of {inlijic works ; hut on tlir u\\wx liiiml, I am afraid 1 shall

\w ol)liged to bring dowu cfrtain Su|iiiU)mentary KsLimatc.s in ulher

quarters, it hcing si iuvely jM>,ssil)l»' for any Ufpaitnuint, howuvt-r . i^ilant, to

avoid incurring st)m(' unfun-sci'n expenditure in a jK'tiod of nearly eighteen

montlis. With re.sjwi't to the F].stimates suhmitted l)y iiie the other day,

having refereiKV' to tin; prolialilc* expendituve fir tin- ensuing yiir, the

Ifouso will observe that the sum total chargealile to income is «'.stimated at

^24,<sr)7, ISS, being a trille less than the sum estimiited last year, which

amounted to §li 1,883,000. lion, gentlemen will see that wt havi; lieen

oblij'ed t»i ask foi' ennsiderable increases in the follow inL' services: In

the first j)lace, recent transactions iti London have i-ctpiired an incicasi' in

the interest on the piil<lie deltt t(i the aniount of !?18'J,3I4. In the m-xt

place, the I'ost OtHee Department will demand an in<Teuse of somewhat

over $2()0,0(M), combining in the statement tin,' sum demnndeil under the

heatl of Post OlHce, and a consideralde charge, which will also be

reipiired for that service, under tlie head of Civil Government. Tor

the Menonite Loan, which was ulluilcd to bv mv honoral)Ie friend

the other day, and wliieli I fully exiiect will be returned to us at

the tin\e agreed upon, we will reipiire a fuither sum of ?10(),00r'.

For Dominion lands, in eonse(pienc(> of tlji- (h-mands constantly made

upon us in that direction, we shall be obliged to ask the House to

give us this year i?LH)(),Ol)l), instead of 8100,000. For the riiiladelphia

Exhibition 'we have put a vote of !?tO,000 in the PLstimates, and, for an

object which I think the House will not grudge, immely, the rewarding of

the remaining veterans of IS 12, we ask for an increase in the pen.sion list

of 8'»0,000. In addition to these, customs and the administration of justice

will reipiire an augnuuitation of about .^70,000. The increase in the case o

Administration of Justice is almost entirely statutory, and will reipiire no

expliinatioii from mo. The increase in the Customs Department, I may

say, is largely due to my hon. friend, (the Minister of Customs) having

determined to give the merchants in large c ties exem])tious from cei-taiu

vexatious dues which are not exacted, 1 understand, from those residing in the

ainaller towns. Tljeu there are »everal miscelluneous services amounting to

|i80,000, which we hope will be repaid by fees, iw hon. gentlemen will tind
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state I if til"}' will n'f>'r to tlio p.vrticuhir Estiiuitos to wliicU I am now

allii liu;^. Fov In lians, wo will ro|nirc, in consequouc? of the roooat treaty,

an aillitioual giMut to tho extent of soiuo 83."),000 ; au'l a similar sum will

b;) ro'iuirctl for the reorganization of the North-West, in respoct of which

th3 Minister of Justie'o is abjut to propose a bill to the Ilouse. These I

think CDvui- all the inoroa->e-i of any injnv'iut to wliich I need call your

att!^ntion in th'):so Estimates. 0;i tho otlivr hand, the l[ou.so will sen on

r.!ferenc3 to the itoin of Public "Works hm 1 buildln''s "diarcjeable to income"

that we propose a re Inetion of !?3O9.O00, and on Piiblit' AVoi'ks under the

liead of "Collection of Revenue," of AbS-^.OOO, which two sums taken in

conjunction with the saving on Military »Jtores (the last of our instalments

to the B 'itish (i jvernm )ut h iving bj 'u i>aid off list year) enable? us to bring

down our l']-itiin ites with a slight roduction. I m ly remii-k with respect

to these Estimates, that there are several sums included Avhieh, from the

nature of the ease, will not ncl to b^ aske 1 again; a<?, for instance

the grant to the Afenonite-i, tbe grant to the Pliiladelphia Exhibition,

and probably a hv^c part of the gratit that we make to the veterans of

1812, they being almost all of them men of seventy-eight or eighty years

of age, an 1, therefore, not likely to remain long a burden upon the

finances of the country. As regards the Post-Odice, my hon. fritmd,

when these itcsms com'? b.'fo.v the House, will irive move detailel es')lan-

ations than I am at present in a position to afford. I miy say, gene-

rally, however, that jiartly in eonsefpience of his convention with the

United States
;
partly on account of the increased facilities which he pro-

poios to give in regard to i)Oitil matters, he will be oblige 1 to decrease his

revenue or increase his exp.mditun! to the extent of al>out $159,000. With

respost to the Po>t O.fijo D.ipirtment, I may further say that although tho

exponditure is always considerably in advance of the revenue, yet it is to

be remembei-ed that the revenue increjises steadily from time to time, and I

am in liopos that in the course of a year or two the receipts from thatsourc3

Avill very nearly, or probabl}' quite counterbalance the erponditure.i we are

obliged to injur. As regards the estimite of our probable receipts for the

year 187j-7G, I miy say that I make thjui as follows :—From Customs I

think we shall derive soaiething like fifteen millions and a half, provided

110 check o.'curs to the geneiMl volume of trade. From the Exc's? I estimate

anJ
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we will derive a further sum of five and a half millions, amounting to ahout

twenty-ono millions. From Staniji^ T estimate the revenue will be about

$250,000. From the Post-OiTice T am afraid T must expect this year some-

thing like 81,050,000, instead of .^1,100,000, tlie first operation of these

changes btnng likely U) cause .soiiif> r.^ luetion in th" ivoeipt.s, although T

think tli'y will ultimately increase the revcnui'. From Public Works I

Iio'ic to i-i-civc soiiiftluMg lik'^ !?1.700,000, ;;n'l from the otli^r sources

—

intorr'st on invcst-ii'Mits ;md fvom casual ri'-'-'-ipts -a little over .'^l.OOO.OOO,

making a sum total of twivity-fivc millions and a rpuirter, or thereabouts.

Now, Sir, turning to the formidable items of cajtital account, which altogether

will amount to no loss m sum than 81 +i"l ".'*'"*, T may briefly say that a

very large proportion of this e\-p";idinire aI>o is, fiMin the uatiire of the case,

not likely to be repeati'l. Foi- example. T hop* next year that ^Vl! will see

the last of the Tjitercohiniul and PriiiCi' Ivlwii-d Tsl.r.id Railways, as far as

capital ex[)"nl:*-u:-e is ('.Jiioerned. Tiie f^am ' r'>:!i irk v.'i'l apply, probably,

to the extension of tlif i-ailway into Halifax and to a very lar^re part of the

expr^nditure takoi f >i- the I'ariti'^ Railway, wliieh the TEous'^ will see is no

less a sum than .-^O, 250,000. It is not likely that eitliei- the charge for the

construction of telegrajdi lines or foi- st -el rails, or indeed, for more th?.n a

portion of the remainini; charges, will rerjuiie to be i'e])eated next year.

With respect to canals, so mncli d"p"nd-< on the snecfss of the contractors

in prosecuting these works with expedition, that it is impossible for me to

say how much my hon. friend (MiuistiT of Public Works) will Ix;

able to spend under that head. The House is t'nilv awarw of the practice

of that department of Viringing down estimates for nil that can b;- any pos-

sibility be s]>ent within the current year. T \\\\\o suggested to my lion, friend,

and T repeat the suggestion to the ITouse, that it may be woi'th e()nsi<ler-

ation, in view of the fact that these ?TAtimate«* within my tn'-mory have

always been by the practice of the (h'partment larirely in excess of the sum

actually reipiired, whether the TIoum' would not p( iinit us to reiduce the.se

items with the understanding that when th.e work Ins actually comnience*'}

and the total sum which is likelv to be exitended has been fairlv stated to th(!

House, in case of need further sums should bo taken by order in Council. In

practice no doultt this is very often done. !]\[y objection to tlie present state

of things is simply this : That to aca-tain extent it atTc-ts our credit al)road
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when it -s fjund that we I ring dow.i those very hirge Estimates of amounts

whicli, after all, aro not likely to 1)0 e.xpLMul'Hl during the current year.

Jlowever, there is no doubt that during the year 187G, a larger i)roportion

of those Estimates will probably be expended than has been customary. I

throw out the suggesuon for the cousid.'r:iti.>;i of Iiou. gentlemen opposite,

wlio are bound to clieok any unconstitutional proceedings of ours, and if they

will co!ic.n-, p'.M-haps the House will allow us on future occasions to pare

down these Estimates of capital account nuich more than we can do at pre-

f.:\t. I will now proceed, i[r. Si'E.VKicii, to give the House explanations, •

with r(.'S]»ect to the lo:in of four millions stx'rling recently negotiated in

London. But, [)erhaps, before I do tliis, it may be well to state to

the nous(> what has been done with the. fdu.ls realized therefrom. That

loan being ])laced at 00, realized the sum (if about seventeen million and a

half dollars, the gross amount Ijoiug nineteen and a half million dollars, or

four millions sterling, and the net proceeds being, as I have said, a little

over seventeen and a half millions. Now, Sir, what we propose to do with

these funds is briefly this : We pro[)ose to pay off ten millions of the public

debt, including the grant to the Sfijui'urs for compensation ; and the

remaining seven and a half millions we inteml to apjdy to any public works

that we niiiy undertake. Possildy, to prev(>ut misconception, I should

rather say that the loaTi has fre(;d other funds in our hands applicable to

«uch purposes, because as the loan was maile for public works, it is well to

observe that the money does go bona Jide to public works, although prac-

tically the result is as I have stated. Now, as these seventeen millions and

a half cost this country $77v">,OOU a year, and as the ten millions of debt

which W(! propose to j)ay have cost us C per cent., or oG00,000 a year, the

result of the operation is that w(! get seven and a lialf millions on hand with-

out increasing the charge on the revenue more than $178,000. In other

words, to put the matter in a more concise shape, if the House would permit

me to invest that money at the ordinary rate which we receive for deposits,

we would be the gainer by the transaction to the extent of $200,000

ii year. "With respect to the loan itself, as far as I understand, three

objections have been taken to it. First, as to the expediency of borrowing

at all upon our own credit ; secondly, as to the ex})etUency of borrowing so

large a sum ; and, thirdly, as to the terms of the loan. With respect to
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the first })oint, I may say the Government had a good deal to consider

before they detei mined on borrowing on their own credit. ISo doubt it

would have been very easy to make the loan on the Imperial guarantee, but

it must be observed that had we done so we wovdd have lost a very favor-

able opj»ortunity for negotiating a loan on our own credit whieh luiglit not

return again, and—what I consider of more importance—we wouhl have

lost the control of the market to a certain extent, that is to say we would have

lost the power to go to the English market as borrowei-s at such times as are

most convenient and suitable for oui"selves. Moreovei', 1 think it would

have plaoetl us at a certain disiulvantage with the Imperial Govonuuent and

British Cohunbia if we had asked for ilie Impeiitil guarante*' while there

was any di.sj>ute between ourselves and that Province lus to the consti'uc

tion of the I*jH.'irie Itailway. For all thest; reasons 1 advised my collea-

gues, and they accepted the suggestioii, that we slioulil avail oui'selves of

•the o})})ortunity for negotiating a loan on our own unaided credit. As to

the amount of tlie lo;in. I may remark that it is not <juite .so large as it

ap})ears. A Unin of four millions sterling at 'JO oidy amounts to about

three and a half millions sterling oi- .seventeen and a half million dollars
;

and although I would have been glad, other circumstances being e(jual, not

to have placed so large a Kum upon the market at once, yet liearing in

mind that I luul very good investments for the money if I got it, and also

bearing in mind that it was alisolutely imperative on me tt) borrow

some part of it, inasnuioh jis six millions of tlebt were maturing', au<l had

to be piiid, and inasmuch as a large .steady expenditiu'e on capital account

is steadily going on, 1 felt it was very desii-abh; to borrow, if we had a

gpod o])portunity, enough to meet these demands, more especially as

Canada had appealed in the Eaglisii market in IbTo, and if I appeared

as a borrower in 1874 and then a^jain in IST") 1 had the be^t retusons for

belie'ving that such a cour.se woiUd ha\e been seriously prejudicial to the

interests of this country. Coming to the loan itself, there are three

atandards of comparison Ity which the House can faiily judge of the

merits of the transaction. They may if they choose take the price of

Jffinglish three per cents. They may also take the price obtained )»y Mr.

!ClLLEY with the aid of the Imperial guarantee in 1873 ; and they may take the

price obtained by other borrowers in the English market. Now, with
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rospec-t to tlio first of tlicso Rtundiuils of coinp-.irison, I may say that at the

time I was negotiating this loan the price of new consols, new English Three

per Cents, was almost exactly the same as that at which our Four per

Cents, were floatt-d. The i)rice of old consols it is true were higher, but

these, as th(; House is awaiv, are nuiintaine«l at their present rate by causes

to wliich I ner;d not refer. C!onso!s, tluuvfore, are hardly a fair standard,

but astiic comparison has bci-'n used, I thought I might as well refer to it.

"With I'Ofip.^ct to the second standaivl, if lion, gentlemen will compare the

loan of I per c^nt at 00 with tlif lojui n"gotiated by Mr. Tilley under the

Imperial guarantee at 101. (»n wliich T beg to state that the allowances

taken altogethei* were fully equal to those made by nv\ they will lind that

the immetliate difference of interest in the two loans is just twelve shillings

])er cent, jwr annum, and, consequently, (making allowance for premium

and discount, wliich amounts to four Kliillings jier cent, per annum.)

the difference between a lomi on our own unaided credit and one on our

credit joined with the Iniperial credit amoiints to just sixt<'en shillings per

cent, pvr annum, or in otlior words, we placed our loan Avithin four-fifths

of one per cent, of a loan made with the Imperial guarantee. In order that

the House may fully understand the exact i»osiLion, I will refer to a state-

ment I liave here of the six last loans negotiated by six nations of the very

highest standing on the English Stock Excliange. The first was negotiated by

Belgium in 1S7I, a veiy few months before I appeared in England. This

was a three p(>r cent, loan, issued at 75^, but which at the time of my arrival in

England had fallen to 73. The second was a Braztliau five per cent, loan

issued in 1871 at SO. The third wa' a Danish five p?r cent, loan, issued at

04J. Tlu^ fotu'th was a Dutch four per cent, loan, issued originally at 82.

The fifth were a series of Russian five per cents., which were issued during the

six or .scAen j'ears ])revious to 1873, ranging at various jtrices, one large

loan in 1866 being at 86, another at 1873 at 93. The .sixth was a Swedish

five per cent loan, issued in 18G8 at 90. I may remark that in all these

cases, saA' imn, I belicA-e these loans not only included alieavy sinking

fund, but . ..,.) allowances quite etpial to that nuule by me. Now—I speak

under correction, because I am aware that although I have been at sonic

pains to investigate the authorities on the subject, I may be deceiving myself

in the statement I ar.i about to make—I think that on full investig' tion
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this gt'ueial result will ht\ apimrtMit, naiULily, tliat the loan wliich was

placed in the English market last June was ol)taiu«;d on better terms than

any otlier of e(pial amount for the past twenty years. I lK'lie% e that there

wa.s one foreign loan—the Belgian three per cent., to which 1 have alluded,

but which was only to tlie amount of one million .sterling, while ours

netted three and half millions—which was obtained at a shade

better terms. When in addition I state, as 1 have stated, that our loan wius

placed on tlu; market at less than olle per cent, of the rate which was cliarged

with th(! Imjieiial guarantee added, 1 think I may fairly say that the

Dominion of Cannda has no reason to be ashamed of the position iu which

it stands iu the Knglish mark(!t. There is another point on which Ls.sue has

been taken by gentlemen op))8site. We li;i\e Ijceu eondcmn«Hl, I think

unadvisedly, for electing to issu»> this loan at a iliscount. Xow, if there is

one principle of finance which is lictter established tliau another, it is this

,—that it is almost impossible to o)»taiii a,s good a price in proi)ortion for a

.^oan issued at a premium as can be obtained for loans issued at a discount.

•I need not enlarge u])on the reasons that cause investors to prefer such loans.

Sutlicc to .say that the fact is notorious, and if further proof of it is wanted

it will be found in the fact that all 'these States to which 1 havu alluded have

.preferred to issue their loans at a discount, a.s 1 did. 1 have not referred to

the issues of France and the United Statt^s, because great iis the resources

of these countries are, and high as their credit usually staiuLs, thev :ire

<lebarred for many causes fi'om any fair competition at present. I mav remark,

Jhowever, that the State of Ma.ssachusetts, which, as the hon. gentleman

knows, has fdwjiys commaiuled a high jtosition in the English market,

issued its tiv(; per cents, at the rate of 87 iu 1870, und Ul in 1871. They

appear to luive Ijeen redeemable in 1891. Tiking the whole list of invest-

ments as set out in the usual authorities, 1 think—although I am open tii

•correction on that j)oint—that the statement I made is literally corr(>ct,

namely, that no ungiiaranteed loan of eipial magnitude has been floated on the

English market on such favorable terms witlun the })iust twenty years. More-

over, in considering the situation, it must be borne in mind that no bonajule

, C inadian loan on our own credit Inul l^een issued since the loan raised bv

iHir Alexander CIalt in 180O, except one small loan of je.'300,000,

negotiated by Sir Joii.v EosE under peculiar circumstances. It must also
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})Q l»oino in mind tliat tho great numhor of fofcign loans now pressing on

tho Englisli miirkct has cjiusod an increase in the rate of intei-est even as

regards securities of the first-chiss, as any gentleman will find l)y referring

to the share list, and more particularly to the price of consols during the last

twenty or twenty-five yeaw. According to computations made by jiei-sons

entitled to respect in these mattei-s, notably, I believe, Ijy Mr. Dudley

Baxteh, it ajtpears that no less a sum than two thousand millions sterling

have been added to the national indebtedness of various nations appearing

in the English Stock Exchange within the last twenty years. Moreover,

it may bo as well to call the attention of the House to the fact, as bearing

on the advi.sability of choosing our own time for placing our loans on the

market, that the English Stock Exchange is an extremely fluctuating and

sensitive body. How fluctuating it is may best be known by the simple

statement that within a short period the prices of consols, although

artificially kept up, has varied from six to ten and twelve per cent,

witliin a single year. It will be apparent, therefore, to the House,

that in addition to doing all in our power to maintain our credit,

we must also be in a position to choose our own time for putting our

loans on the market, and unless we do so, no matter how good the financial

condition of the country may be, we may be required to pay more than the

rates we have bean previously paying. I may also renvirk, though this

for the present is merely a sug.;;stion, that I believe it would' greatly con-

duce to the advantage of Canada if we could consolidate the various seen-

rities which ai"e now bearing several rates of interest, into one consolidated

Canadian stock. Some st*>ps have been tivken which, I hope, will ulti-

matelv result in achieving that desirable end.

Htm. Mr. TUPPER—What rate has the hon. gentleman fixed for the

Sinking Fund ?

Hon. Mr. CARTWRIGHT—One-half per cent. The Sinking Fund,

I may remark, in Mr, Tilley's loan is one per cent, and, therefore, the

former transaction is a little niore favourable to us than would appear a

first sight. My hon. friend knows that a Sinking Fund at one per cent

means a much earlier payment of principal than a Sinking Fund at one-

kalf j)er cent And now, Mr. Speakeu, I desire to review the present

financial j)ositiou of this country with reference to the engagements to

:i^
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which this Govcrnimtnt and the country at large is coninilttcfl. That posi-

tion is one of very peculiar chanictej-, as lion. gfiitlenuMi will readily pex'-

ceive. I shall begin from the 1st July, 1874, and lay before the llou.so a

short synopsis of our engagements down to tho end of the year 1884

tliat being the period at which most of our loans now current will mature.

Our position is peculiar, bocause, in ad<litiou t.o being committed to very

large engagements, amounting in the aggregate to fully sixty millions, which

properly are chargfiable. to capital acc-oinit, and nvc mostly of the natm-e of

debt incin-red by treaty, it will be new^ssary also to provide for some sixty or

aixty-five millions of dollars of old debts maturing during the next ten yeais,

and we will, therefore, re(piire to msike provision for a sum of $125,000,000

during that period. I desire to lay befon; the House a sort of sunnnary of

the mode in which I think that those heavy engagements may be met, start-

itig from the 1st of July, 1874. On that date, taking into consideration the

loan and other assets— thougli the loan was not all paid up at that date—wo

had in cash some i?2r),000,000. Of course, by this time most of that money

luus been expended in the way indicated, but we still have enough, I hope, to

carrv us throuijh the financial vear ending the 30th dav of June, 1876. Ln

addition to the !?2r),000,000, we have the English giwirantee fund, amount-

ing to about !?20,000,000. Wt; may also count the sinking fund applicable

to that purpose, which cannot be less than .'?.'),000,000, and I think that

during those ten years w(! shall jnobably boiTow from our own i)eople, throw gli

the medium of saviniys banks, or receive from miscellaneoiis sources, about

one million of dollars, amiuallv. amounting in all to about ten millioui

more. If the House coincides with me in the ojiinion that it will be

wise and ]>rudent, with these Injavy engagements, to maintain

a steady, moderate surplus, we will ju'obably have another million per

annum from that source, amounting to ten millions more. Of the total

$125,000,000, I alre,'uly sw my way tolerably clear to provide 1^70,000,000

Ji the way indicated, which would leave some $oJi,000,000 to be bon-owed

on our own individual cretlit. The House will understand that twenty-five

or thirty millions of this amount may be paid at our option, but there are

many reasons why we should jiay off that jiarticular debt when it

matures, if jtossible. This sum is the loan negotiated by Sir

A.. T. Galt. The House will therefore see that it will be neces-

sary, or at any rate, expedient, to borrow $75,000,000, (including

i0
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the English guaniiitoe,) within tlio next nino or ton years ; in other wonlH, it

may bo necessary for ns to aj^iear in the Knglish market as borrowers tljree or

four times during that j)erio(l. If we sneered in borrowing that sum at the

rates which liave been recently established, the results will be as follows:—

§12.),000,000 borrowed at an average of four and one-half jKjr cent. wouKI

cost §0,025,000, from whirh we deduct five or six per cent, interest on

305,000,000, (that l/eing the amount of tlie old debt maturing), whicli

would represent iS!3,000,000, leaving an additional burden of $2,025,000 per

annum. We may further deduct from this the sum of )$750,000, represent-

ing interest on the Sinking Fund and mi the surplus, which I propose

to secure a.s part of our assets. Tliis would give the total of the additional

interest for which we will lia\e to pi'ovidc, if the House does not rusli

into fi-esh entanglements and cngiigfim-nts at $1,250,000. Now, I havf

no doubt whatever that the resources of this country will be ample t.

meet that additional demand on us, though for reasons frecpiently stated

by me from my place in this Hous(\ 1 am not willing to add to tlic

])ermanent expenditure of the country in the shaiKi of interest any more than

I can help. But in ord(;r that we may obtain these several loans at ; numer

cheap rate several things are requisite. We nuist enjoy some modenitt ifl, thai

l)rogress, which I have no doubt will take place, and we nuist inspire on; feir o:

creditors with coufidcnco that we will not again rashlv conunit ourselvc in thol

to any inipi'udent engiigements. 1 am not going to reflect on tli time

action of my pi-edecessors, but I m ill ^iiniply state as a matter of fiu wder tl

that I found that the manner in which they had entered into the PaciH ''*T*y,

Railway obligation was a serious obstacle in th(^ way of placing a loan oi *W en

th(? P]nglish market. We must also arrange our engagements in such stepjH

manner as to be able to obtain the full aiid complete control of the Engliv *** our

market so far as to secure our own time for borrowing. That is tl:
of our

reason why I am so anxious to nstain the Inrperial guarantee by which i *his ^'M

case ot need we can obtain a loan under almost any conceivable circuii Conau

stances. Now, if I do not lay very much stress on the i>robability of '"''hole,

gi-eat increase in the revenue from the natural growth of the country, it! w'tflfi

because, as every lion, gentleman knows, this country ius it grows at ^itfi

increases in prosperity will require considerable additional expenditure M'Wl'al

and though I hoi)e we will always niiiintain a moderate surplus, a consiilf "*»y>

jM'
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libit portion of the natural increase of revenue must go to meet contbgencies

which, in a country like ours, are inevitable. There can bo very little doubt

that to maintain the j)ortions of the Facifie Railroad which will be constructed

will entail a considerable expenditure, and there will also bo a considerable

outlay in settling \vith the Indians in the North-West, and maintaining

wrvernmont in that region. No doubt a certain portion of thia oxptmdituro

naj be fairly looked upon as productive, in the sense of bringing back into

our coflfora some return for the moneys exjiendod, and I may add that

of all the schemes submitted to this House, I believe that proposed by

my hon. friend the Premier, for opening up that line and considerable

tpKct between French River and the Ottawa Valley, is the one which on

the whole is most likely to add to the paying productive population of tlio

Province of Ontario. I ho[i0 also that our morchants will 1^ succesa-

fol in finding new tields of trade wliich will jiartiully compensate them

for that which we have for the j)re9ent failed to obtain from our friends

on the other side of the Hue. My advice then, in view of those

numerous contingencies which always occur m a country situated like ours,

is, that we ought to consider the natural growth of our revenue as a

fair ofTset against the inevitable additional expenditures whicli must occur

ill the Dominion. It is not necessary for me to spend any further

time in reviewing the volume of our exports and imports. I do not con-

sider that it is any proof that a couutr}' likt; oui-s is retrogiading in any

way, because there is a check to the iin])orts. Many authorities who

are entitled to great resi)ect, iuclinc to think tint we have rather over-

8tepj)edtlie mark in our jno^'i-css in this dirc'tion, ami 1 hiDk upon tlicchf^-k

to our iiujiorts m<in' asan inili'Mtinii of i;i'';it"r iiiii'lcnvi.' in llic nianMt^i-inent

of our eommercial atl'aii's than ;inythiug e!sf. Moi-cdvcr, a fiM'tain portit)n of

this falling off is due )'at her to tlie di'iline in \alue of ceitaiii articles of

consumption, than to any decrease in rh" (juautity consumed. On the

whole, no branch of (jur trade and commerce, with the important exception

dfihfl trade in lumlTpr, serms! to have saifered, and the excellent harvest

with wliich we have been favoi-e.l diu'ing the past year v/tll have a vciy

fittOrable eifect, ornconraglng nnd inspiriting every portion of the commn-

llity, mercantile as well as agi'icnltural. In connection with this

iftllgect, I mrty ob!?ervn thit there i?. a largo portion of ouv imports hereto-

rort tthich wag pvohnbty cau'snl l»y the cxtraiiivf' railway imprn\-(^tiiohls

B
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ill tli«' ProvliK'fi of Ont;irio, and if we acoojit tie stnt-emcnt made by tho

1!:ef\Muror of Oatftiio, in lii:s phuje in the Lpj.iHlative AsKcmbly of that

Province, tiie increuso in the expenditure of th«> l>ominion can hardly b«5

expected to do more than compensate for the 1 rge railway eipondituro

>vhich has occurred in Oiitario during the last four (•>• five years. According to

the stnternfnt of that hon. gentleman upwaids of S-''0,000,000 had been,

Of were about to In- fortlnvitli expended i>n the coiiHtruetion of railways

in that Province alone, giving an average of six niiliions per annum, whicli

I hope has been, on tlio wholis, of Hueh nature us to largely aid tho future

production of that region ; but it is evident that for tho time being the

annual expenditure on the ]*aci(ic Kaihvay and other works, which will

bo about six millions on the average, as stated above, will not do much

more tlian make up for the cessation of thi,s eypeuditure ui tho Province of

Ontario and elaew]ien\ I do not myself doubt in the least that great

ultimatis benefit will flow to tliat Province from the expenditure to "^Wply c

which I have alluded, Init I am aware, as other hon. gentlemen are ®^>endit

aware, that tho immediate rcsults are not likely to be quite as greiit as
^"^y

might be su])j)osed. The l)enefit, when it comes, will be solid, and it is
*^iDgstor

to be hoped it will be both very considei-able and permanent. To tliose ^^^^ *^^*

hon. gentlemen who consider that tiie very ra])id incrooae of our impoi-ta- ^^ year,

tions from 1868-9 to 1872 ia a fair proof tliat a snmilar ratio of increase is ^^ "1^

likely to continue after the present temporary pause has passed, I would bee ^^^ ^^

to oV«erve that on looking over the imiwitations of the United States during
"*'"'^'^li

tho paat sixty or seventy years they will find, ns a rule, that any rajud period
'^'^^t^''^'

of expansion was almost invariably succeeded by a long period of comparati\x *** ^i

inaction. Now, as this is a point of some little moment, I may be permitted "*^^ ^^

to call the attention of the House to tlie fact tliat whereas in the years
**** I'^^te

between 1832 and 183G the imports of tho TTnit(^a States uiercased, almost
^^^ ^^"

as ours have (h)ne, from one hundred miUions in 1S32 to one hundred aivl
'^^ "*'^*'i

eighty-niiip millions in 183G; that aft-r attaining that figure in 183G, m '^^'^a^'e!

less than fifteen years elapsed l)efore they again re;.ched a like sum, and that
^^^^ i"<^'''|

it was not until 1851 that imi^rts to the United States I'ogained the proper **® "^ *

tions they had arrived at in 1836, and that, too, in a period, on the whole
^** "^'''^fi'l

of great prosfHirity in that country, and though the j)opiilution in the sam'
^^pl^'<*<

interval had indreasod from fifteen millions to nearly twenty-four million' •Nbra.-—

S
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in 1851.* Poubtlesft there wei"© Hpeciul cnusea contribiiting to tliis state of

things, and I do not aniicipafco precisely the same results Uoro, but it i.-. my

duty, if the House, or uuy members of it, choose to assume tliat the fact

of .ft rapid increase in the past is neoeasarily a proof that an equally

rapid increaae is to be looked for in the future—to call atttjntion to the

(act that that great country, thougli it increased in essential prosperity

in all respects in that interval, remained on one occasion without any great

increase taking place in its impoi'ts for a period of no less than 15 yeai-s,

and that a similir phenomenon rejxiatedly occiu're<l at other times, though

not on so large a scale. The House will therefore see that the problem

before us is of a comi)lex character. Not only have wo to provide for certain

fisted heavy annual engagements, but we have also to meet jjroniissory

notes, if I may so term them, maturing at dilFerent dates over a long term

of yeai's. Therefore it is iiecessaiy to keep stronger than if wo were

imply dealing with the Oi'dinary annual exjienditure, and if any other

expenditures we were about to incur were strictly within our own control.

I may here allude to the statement made by the hon. member for

Kingston in the debate on the Address. He said that I remarked last

year that I would be prepared to reduce taxation during the course of

the year. I beg to state that was not what I said, as you will see on referring

to my speech. I stated that I did not tliink if those sup))lies were granted

it was at all likely that it would be necessary to come before the House again

for fresh taxation. Now, sir, T am not aware that there are any other points

of interest upon wliich lion, nionibors will recpiire explanation. If there are,

Ijl^ll be glad to give them either now or at a later stage in the evening. I

think we may very fairly congratulate ourselves that our financial position

has materially improved since hust yvtir. All immediate demands (which

ynge considerable), have been fully met ; there are no pressing claims upon

Ui^trith the exception of those for public works, for at least a year or two
;

we have a reasonable surplus on the transactions of last year ; and I have

eveiy I'cason to believe that we [shall also liave a i-easonable surplus on

those of the current year. It may also be added that we have so far made

tttj^inroads upon that valuable reserve, the Imperial Guarantee. We have

ttp^agpleted the Intei-colonial Eailway and the Prmce Edward Island Bail-

*lwifB<—See Table ofImports into the United States for tbii term given ia Appendix.
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way, and aro thorrfDro freo to turn onr undivided onorgios and attention to

the task of onlarging and iinprovinc; our canals and constructing tho Canadian

Pacific Railway. Wo have succorded in making such aiTangemonts with

British Columbia iv% although involving us in very considerable liabilities,

are yet quite within our power to jierform ; and I may add that, although

many of us thought from tho beginning that the demands made upon us by

that Province were unreasonaljle and unduly onerous, wo are nevertheless

prepared to dischargo our obligations fairly, provided they can 1)0 brought

within duo bounds, and in accordance with tho spirit, if not indeed tho true

letter of that contract. I have no dou'ot, therefore, that, if we persevere in

the course I have indicated, in a veiy short time we shall be in a position of

the highest credit. Still, for the next ten years wo must bo pnidont, and

we ought not to rush into other engagements until we have fairly disposed

of those for which we aro already responsible, though, with this proviso,

I am well convinced that unless some entirely unexpected misfortune over-

takes tho commerce of tho country, (for which we cannot reasonably look),

wo shall be able, financially, to give an honourable account of ourselves in

the future. One thing wo may fairly say to our people, that the saci'ificcs

which we are called upon to make, are not being undertaken for any selfish

local object, but in tho largest sense in the future interest of the whole of

the Provinces of tho Dominion. We have chosen to take upon ourselves a

truly Imperial task—a gr(;ater task than was over undertaken by any nation

of our age and resources—that of colonizing and developing a most enormous

extent of country, not so much for our own benefit as that of generations

yet to come. That such an entei-prise is one which will require our utmost

energies I do not for out; moment deny, but although I admit this, and

admit also that while engaged in its prosecution we must be willing to forego

other works of much greater immediate advantage, yet I hold that it is far

better we should do so than even seem to fail in meeting the obligations to

which I have referred. I believ(! that every man who has paid any

serious attention to the future of Canada knows right well that with us this

matter is a struggle for the possibility of carving out a distinct national

existence. Tliis, at any rate, is an object for which we may well call upon

our people for any reasonable sacrifice, and it will be at once the desii'e and

the interest of the Government to take care that such sacrifices as may he
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ritable shall yet be restrained within duo bounds. Perhnjvs, after all,

iiia as well that we, like other i)coplo, should bo couii»('lU'd to test our

•fcwngth and nerve. Hetter, indeed, in this respect, since we nny tljus

undergo in peacefid fnMhion the ordeal to wliich nil e-Miiitiies whi<;h h;ivii

etW achieved any real greatness havt» Ii;iil, sooner or later, to submit

lilOTigh to them for the most part H has come in the slmpo of wasting and

d«K)lating war. flreat bonofita, T cannot doubt, will arise, if not to the

present generation, at least to the inhabitants wiio in the future will inhabit

tfalBBo vast regions fmrn the jirosroution of this gi-oat work, and T am well

pUlrsuaded that the people of Canada will not slirink fiom ciirrying to a

HiHsfactory conclusion the tusk to whidi tliey Iiavcf set thomst'lves if once

tlwy are convinced that it can bo achieved on nnything like just and

reasonable terms. In placing in your hand, Sir, the ivsohitiim that this

House go into (.'onnnitteo to consider of tlio supi)ly to 1)0 granted to Heu

Majkstv, I desire to express my sen.se of the patience with whicli I have

been listened to by hon. members on both sides of the Hou.se.

ME:\rOLJANDUM A.

As seme discussion has ailscii iu lesj ect to ihc quobtion liow much of

the increase of •*l,37r),()(lO in* tlu; Customs reccipLs of 1S74 as compared

with those of 1S73 are due to the operation (direct or in<lircct) of the new

tiritr, it may be as well to suniniavize a few leading points in reference to

this subject, wiiich may be divided into two classes.

1st. Facts with regard to which there can ))e no disjuite,

2nd. Statements based on piobabilities aiising from these facta, and

therefore a matter of opinion, r.iore or less, but stronf,dy corroborated by

Tftrious incidental circumstances.

'i; As regards the first class, it is absolutely established.—Ist. That the

al vohuac of dutiable imports for the first eight ujonths of the fiscal

*f*i*^
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year 1874, eudiiig Ist March, only exceeded that for the corresponding

period of IS73 by the sum of $1,170,000, almost the whole of which was

duo to the admission of Prince Edward Island into the Dominion.

2nd. That the Customs revenue up to the 1st April of the same year was

only $250,000 more to that date of the fiscal year 1874 than in 1873,

although the effect of the expected new tariff (announced in the Speech

from the Throne, 2Cth March, 1674), was then beginning to be felt.

3rd. That the Customs returns for 1874 likewise establish the fact tliat

the sum of .$300,000 was obtained l*y the alteration of the tariff from 15 to

17| i)or cent., u sum of $130,000 by the new duties imposed on tea, coffee,

ships' materials, iron, and miscellaneous articles, and about $100,000 more

from the additional duty on wines, gin, brandy, rum, whiskey, &c., amount-

ing in all to $530,000, obviously and directly derived from the new tariff.

3rd. a. That an enoiinous increase occurred in the importation of certain

articles in the last three or four months of the fiscal year 1874, as compared

with the same period in 1873, amounting to an increase of duties paid of

nearly $400,000 on the articles of wine, gin, rum, brandy, whiskey and

cigars alone.

4th. It is also established by the evidence of the Customs returns that

there was a marked falling off in the importation of many of the above

articles during the six months from July, 1874, to 1st January, 1875, as

compared with the corresponding period of the year 1873, thus proving

that a considerable portion of the natural revenue of 1875 had actually

been anticipated. This occurs, as above stated, in such articles as brandies,

wines, cigars, &c., and importation of cottons, fancy goods, &c,

5th. That this occurred in spite of the harvest of 1874 having been

enonnously superior to that of 1873, and of the Avell-known circumstance

that the usual and inevitable consequence of a very good harvest (other

things being equal), is invariably to increase the consumption of articles of

luxury of those particiilar kinds (inter alia).

6th. Tliat the total volume of imports of all sorts was $100,000 less for

the fiscal year 1874 than for 1873, the gi'oss exports being likewise about

$450,000 less than in 1873 (in spite of Trince Edward Island being

Included).

\
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As to the second class of etatemonts, though it is tnie that it is not

possible to define with mathematical exactness all the effects which arise

from the imposition of a now Tariff, which are often of a very unexpected

aad complicated nature, quite enough has been ascertained to leave no

reasonable doubt that a voiy large amount of revenue propcr;ly due to the

fii^l year 1874-75 was anticipated. There is positive evidence to show

tltat the import of dutiable goods \ip to 1st March, 1874, had iwt increased,

(save only by tho admission of Prince Kdward Island) Tlie prosumption

therefore is that they would not have increased froni ]March to July in tho

ordinary state of things. MoreoA'er, tlu^re is no doubt that early in tho

Sluing of 187-4 it was well known (prior to the imjKtsition of the tariff),

that the tindjer trade was in a very tlej)ressed stiite, and likely to continiu)

in that condition; that it was also known that tho Linited States, one of

the best customers of Canada, M(.'rc passing through a period of gi-eat com-

mercial depression; that up to a very late jieriod of tho fiscal year 1874

there was no ground for anticipating anj'thing beyond an average harvest

;

and that (as was stated by ^Ir. Tillev himself in his Budget speech of

1873), there was believed to have lieen an over-importation of dutiable

goods in 1873. From all these circumstances, coujiled with the before-

mentioned fact that there was a jiositive decrease in the gross volume of

exports and imports for 1874, a strong probability exists that had it not

been for the indirect operation of the new tariO', the total amount of

dutiable goods would not only not have exooeded. l>ut most proliably would

not have erpiallod the importations of 187!^.

This supposition is veiy strongly ooulii'uird liv thi; opinion expres.sed,

both at the time of the im])ositiou of the tariiraiid sulisccpiently, by .several

parties of the higliest slunding in tin' i-omnicivial ;iii<l tlnaneial world, who

stated that in thrir judgniont nothing Imt I lie knowledge that tho tariil'

would ahuost int'vilalily Ix' iin'reiiscd, W(niM liiur jiistitliMl or l''i| to asgreat

ah importation in 1871 as in 187-'^'. It is obvious, therefore, tliat in

addition to tlie ii?5.']0.000 manifestly (]\\r to the direct action of the new

tariff, respecting which no dispute can arise, a further sum of $600,000, if

nOft more, was due to its indirect effects, and was in effect borrowod from

tjte fiscal year of 1875.

piis was rorapnse'1 Isi, of goods pyii^g 15 per rent, or upwards, of
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wliich it is calculate! that certainly tv.'O, and probably three millions were

anticipated, giving revenue arising from this source at from $300,000 to

$150,000 ; '2ud, that from the excessive importation of wines, brandies and

simillrarticles.'as compared with tlie fiscal year 1873, a further revenue

(in anticipation), of not less than .$375,000 was derived, making a

total varying from $075,000 to $325,000 as the estimated sum

received in anticipation. The result, it may be observed in passing, coiTe-

sponds vei-y closely with the known facts as revealed in the enormous excess

of Customs duties paid in between the twenty days from Ist April, 1874,

compared with those paid during a like period in 1873 ;

Customs, 1st to 10th April, 1874 $569,149

1st to 10th April, 1873 383,252

nth to 20th April, 1874 730,693

" nth to 2oth April, 1873 264,270

Total amount $1,300,000, in round numbers, in 1874 as against $645,000

in 1873, being a difference in those twenty days alone of $655,000 presu-

mably anticipated, a si;m which, if added to the sum paid after the 20th

April, 1874, respecting which there can be no doubt, will give a total of

$1,200,000 as the excess on Customs alone due to new tariff, without taking

into account certain sums known to have been paid in advance in the latter

part of March.

As a mere mattor of conjecturo it a[>pears probable that in view of the

general state of trudo th(>re would have been a positive as well as a relatlu

decrease in the iuiportuition of dutiabl(^ goods in the fiscal year ending 30tli

June, 1H74, unloss ilit; ntcicaiitilc coiiuiiunily had known Itolh fn»iu Ab'.

Tilley's l?udg«'t s[it'(H']i us well as many other sources (wholly apart from any

statement mad»! by the existing (Jovernment) that the tarilf would almost

certainly be increased.

How enormously the revenue for 1874 was affected by the tariff may h

well illustrated from the case of cigars. Of this article l.')0,OO011jiB. hai

been imported in the eight months ending 1st March, 1874, and there was

no ground for expecting any larger proportionate amount to bo entered f(r

consumption during tlio four montlis closing 30th June, 1874.

The result of the nppro.acliing tariff wa.s to cause 278,00011(8. to 1»e ontow
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prior to July, 1874, almost all in Apiil, This, allowing 78,0001bsto lejtre-

seut the proiX)i'tionate im|»ortation for those four months, would show at

forty-live cents p' r lb. an amount of duty of not less than $90,000 pro-

Humably anticipated (t. e. borrowed from 1874-5 for beneiit of 1873-4) on

this single article alone. Himilarlv in the case of brandy. Here

the importation for the tirst eight months of 1874 only reaclit-d

378,000 gallons as against 352,000 same period of 1873, while in

the last four months of 1874 the impoi-tation was 203,000 galloi s

as against 338,00(1 gallons for the last Jour months of 1873. This

would give an anticipation of <luty in the single article of bi-andy of !^.S7,U()05

being 109,000 gallons at the old rate of 80 cents per gallon, not reckoning

increased duty on the comparatively small nmount imi>ort<Hl aftci' the 14th

April, 1874. Without going into furthei- del>ate it appears needless to say

that these figures can only be accounted for on the assumption that as stated

aliove a very large nam of money wjts Miitieipi^tcd, and in etlect borrow* d

from 1874-0 for tlie benefit of 1873 4.

view of the

as a relatin

ending 30t!i

1 from Mr.

art from any

ould almost

ariff may l*

.OOOlbs. ha'i

tul there was

entered f(!r

^>.

tobeoniovf
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MEMORANDUM B.

Imports of the Umtro States f«om 1817 to ls")l, fvclusive.

e Jii'inurki.

1817.

1818.

1819.

1820.

1821.

1822.

1823.

1824.

1825.

1826.

1827.

1828.
1829.

1830.

99,250,000

121,750,000

87,125,000

74,450,000

62,585,724

83,241,541

77,579,267

80,549,007

96,340,075

84,974,477

79,484,068

88,509,824

74,492,527

70,876,920
1831.. 103,191, 124
1832.. 101,029,266

1833.-108,118,311
1834.. 126,521,332
1835.. 149,895,742
1836.. 189,980,035

1837.. 140,989,217
1838.. 113,717,404
1839.. 162,092,132
1840.. 107,141,519

1841.. 127,946,177
1842.. 100,162,087

1843.. 64,753,799
1844.. 108,435,035
1845.. 117,254,564

1846.. 121,691,797

1847.. 146,545,638

1848.. 154,998,928
1849.. 147,857,439
1850.. 178,138,318

1851.. 216,224,932

It will be observed that in the United Slates a very forniidalile retro-

gression took place after 1836. Canada lias not gone tlirougli such })eriod

' of extmordinary inflation, and it is not inobable tliat it has more thnn a

W-

* Only nine months of 1843, tlie tennii\ation of

fiscal year beinj,' clmngetl at that time i'vom

Septenilier 30th to eTime 30t]j.

teniponiry pause to appr 'hend.
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